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IN  T H E R e /M .M  o f  £■

POLLYANN Charles Rawlins, (Ideal ton of Mr 
and Mra. Edwin Rawlins, 48« Willi 
ami Ave , spent hia vacation in Seattle 
Mr. Kawlina left Tucaday and will 
return tomorrow.

Miia Myrtle Maxwell has accepted 
a poaition in Loa Angeles, aimilar to 
the one ahe held in St. !.ouia.

She rraignrd her poaition in St 
Louis on account of not being able 
to «laud the climate there.

-S . S.f .un irà . S porta , ( lontrata 
I 'ir n ir , A u g ii* ! 29 .

Mra Charlea II Maxwell of Salem 
ia vai allonimi at Ocean I ake lleacli

Mra. <ieary haa «one for a 
weeka' vacation trip to Alaska

two

, V < > .  i t i  y I .J t lo r

I ilio n  S. S. I 'irn ir  
— I’ rn in aiilu  I’ urL.

Mra V. E Kenne waa hoateaa to an 
I eveniniia entertainment at her home

mi Church S* . Monday honoring Mea 
A ti ||ii*t 2 4  damrtSuggs, Bruce, and Coley of Ark

Meadainra W. C. Hecton and C. II 
Alexander were in a party of twelve 
who viailed the famoua John M il.ang 
lin Home in t Iregon City, Monday 
Tint home, which for HO yrara with* 
a lo u d  the ravagea of the nearby fall*, 
waa moved to the top of the hill 20 
year* ago hy faraighted club women 
All the furniture in the home wai 
brought around the Horn in 1*30-51 
and ia made of the rare*! and fine*! 
wood* Two piece* of art apecially 
Jntereated the women They were 
picturea made of bark from treea and 
moaa and bark and pine. An old pi 
ano of Koaewood waa equally inter- 1 
eating After viewing the surrounding 
Country including the beautiful W il
lamette from the lugheat point accea- 
»tide the ladies were content to return 
to their home* in Cortland

U n ion  S. S. I’ irni 
----IV llilln lllll I'nrlc.

i n i o t i  S. S. I 'irn ir  
— I'rn in stilu  Curii.

-A ugunt 2 4

Mrs. Kitty Fair spent the week end 
in Seattle.

Mr W. II. Brown took his house 
guests. Mesdames, Coley, Suggs, and 
Bruce of Arkansas for a visit to the 
(»rotto.

tin n ir« . S p o r t » .  I u n i r a i »

I 'irn ir , Aii|(»*t 2 4 .
-s. s.

Mrs Madelyn Mowers is able to lx  
up and around again and is expected 
to return to her work soon. Her 
many friends are glad to note her 
improvement.

Miss Juanita Clxlps if in the city and 
is the house guest of Mrs. George P. 

,j Moorr She spent several day* as the 
**®***̂  <uest of Miss Katherine Franklin

i Mr*. John C. I-ogan, Mrs. laniise Wil- 
Miss Nellie V Allen. Miss Jennie Mrs W C. Beeton, were

D. ra Gray80« ;  M rs ,,, William Dun- inrhlnn guasta W a M «  »f Mrs B 
can and Kolxrt Allen and Miss Allen's [y Cannady at the China Tea Garden, 
house guest, Miss Marion Allen of 
Brooklyn returned from a week's mo
tor trip to Seattlr last Saturday and 
report a very happy time. They were 
the guests in Seattle of Mrs I. A.
(■raves While there, Misses Allen 
and Grayson took the Steamer to Van-
couver, II C. Robert remained in Seat Please Pay Your Subscription  
lie. with friends and will return in time j — —

W AN TED—Young women to do gen 
eral housework and cooking for 
family who livrs in The Dalles. 
Good wages—Phone Gar. 0351.

for school.

Mr and Mrs Booker Kirk motored 
to Vancouver B. C. to visit friends

G itine«, S p o rla , Contrata 
I 'ir n ir ,  .\tigu«t 2 4 .

-s. s.

Sacco Van/etti disgrace, Washington ' Straightway Mr. Johnson had them 
with it* Crntralia disgrace; California ushered, free of charge, into some of 
with its Mooney Billings disgrace; N ! 'be best seats in the house, where they 
Carolina with its Gastonia disgrace | no doubt enjoyed to full extent not 
who are we that dare say the United only the colored commedians but all 
States stands for justice' z a ¡the other features of an excellant Pan-

■ tagea program.
In other days when men retired to 

smoke "Between the Acta" as the cur
tain fell time time for change of scene*

Longview, Tacoma and Seattle will CITIZEN REFUSED 
join you there and make "W hoopee" TICKETS T O ATTEND 

Dixie and His Melody Boy*, and | PER FOK M ANCES ' »« theatre*, the "nigger heaven" was
will
Re. 1 saying the had order* to deny colored

aggregation of nine muaiaians 
furnish the music from 8 to ??. 
member the time from eight to ??. j admission even to their own
Read advertisement on back page for i ,ect'on or nigger heaven ’, particu- 
further instructions larly on week end days; but advised1 

ua to see the Manager, Mr. Johnson.

not a joke, though it was spoken of 
at such, for it supplied seating room 
for whites and blacks aiike-but most
ly whites, particularly those who could 
not afford the cost of better seats, 
and there was no jarring between thei » » i . .  «itti Ulkt V * *48  Itv J a l  I iKB ovlW vvii !•*•

Mrs. Delmar U dd was the dinner who- she said might be found at his rïcei A , , ntver heard of any>
guest of Mr and Mrs. 8. D Porter, °  ,c* * J'r _ 1 *’ 111 siting up a|| were hgppy harmonious and satis-
Sunday

MORE ABOUT “ ARROW

wards of an hour, we called on the 
Manager at hi* private quarters, and 1 

j found him at first inclined to argue 
the matter, saying they had a right to j

tied, as the preached would say if he 
were speaking of a place beyond the 
grave.

(Continued from Page One) might see fit. I admitted that some
climate and healthful condition* a* it* thing of this kind was within the 
chief assets? rights o f  theatre managers for certain

All o f which prompts this thought; purposes; but suggested that outside 
Suppose we spent vmie of the money ^  certain other states having freakish 
needed to build and support the new laws discriminating against the Ne

refuse or admit white or black and to (>n *n<Ahtr Sunday evening, not
seat them separate or apart a . they many w'* k , * « ° ' 1 calltd ,or * m,lk-

shake at one of our light-lunch and
soft-drink places on the east side;
and the party waiting on me inquired 
if I would answer a legal ques
tion for him. He put the question, 
arid straightway answered it himself.

V isitors  L ea v e  For 

Califrnia
HOTEL NOIES

Booker Kirk, bell-hop at the Port
land is taking the rest-cure. In the

urged that our Race look more to thr » * « * to*« Charles Williams is holding 
rronomic side of its life. While Mrs ( down his job. #  ̂ ^
Coley could easily enjoy the luxury of j ,
the finest American made cars, yet she L U !.oy KUckburn a star waiter at 
„  content to ride in her Chevrolet and ‘ ,he Portland, is indulging in * two- 
stated that even that was too extrava
gant—that a Ford would be more ap 
propriate. She feels that our Race is in
vesting too much in property that de
preciates, like the automobile. Portland- 
srs are hoping that Mrs. Coley will re-j 
turn and invest some of her wordly | 
possessions in business here and help 
the Race to get on a sure business foot I 
mg in the Far West. I

Mrs. Bruce is a teacher in the public

weeks vacation at Seaside.
« • •

The Oregon will be permanently
closed on the 31st of August by order 
of its rich Chinese owners.

• • •
A. Glover, waiter at the Portland is

back on the job after two weeks rest.

LEGAL NOTICES

hospital in preventing disease Suppose Kro population, such managers had no if * *  *re l>ound by law t<,
. . .  . . .. u „ . t  . ; „ i „  .......... «erve colored folks we have a right,

at the same time, to charge them pro
hibitive prices for meals and other 
wise". He told me of one victim being 
charged 13.00 for an ice-cream soda 
and it was paid, together with another 
and a third ordered and paid for at

G u m r«. S p o rt« , Context* 
I 'ir n ir ,  Angiint 2 4 .

Complimenting Mrsdames Coley, 
I Suggs and Bruce of Helena and I.ittle 

S. S. 1 Rink, Ark , respectively, Mrsdames B J 
' l-'uller and W F. Smith entertained at a 
| delicious luncheon on Monday at the 

Mr and Mr* l.e Roy Blackburn are i home of the former, 839 Tibbetts Si. 
spending a few day* at Seaside, Ore ’ »ere laid for 1« guests, including 

0 i Mrs. Crenshaw of Los Angeles, who is
Miss 1 eon W harton left Sunday for here with Mrs. R. F. Morrison. The af- 

Lo« Angeles to residr (,lr - aI*° in compliment to Mrs
John C. lxigan and her daughter, Mrs.

Mr* F L. Booker returned from 
Seattle last week where she spent her 
vacation with friends. Mrs. Booker 
was among the Portlanders who heard 
the famous singer of the race, Marion 
Anderson who sang in Seattle on the 
11th She rr|Hirts a very enjuoyable 
vacation.

Miss L. L. Vaughan is in the city 
visiting her son and wife Mr. and Mrs 
Fred R. Lee. of 5033 41st Ave. Miss 
Vaughan is delighted to be in the 
slates again after spending one year 
in thr I’billipinr Islands. She and 
Sgt Vaughn were stationed in Manilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee met Mrs. Vaughn 
in San Francisco and motored back 
to Portland.

Louise Williams, who will leave in a few 
da>s to make their home in Los An- 

| geles.
Responding to the request of the host- 

r*s, Mrsdames Logan. Coley, Suggs, 
Ilnur and Cannady, gave brief talks. 
Some of the guests lingered until late in 
ihr evening to visit with the charming 
hostesses

Union 8. 9. Picnic 
— Prninxulu I’nrk.

-A u g ii* ! 2 9

Mr*. I.enore Henderson was dinner 
hoslrss Sunday at her home on Union 
Ave. honoring Mrsdames Suggs, Bru 
ee, and Coley.

MEDICINAL HERBS

anti ROOTS

C. Os* W o  
29 Years 

In Portland

I f  taken In tim e, may 
prevent operation» for 
Diabetes, C atarrh , Lung. 
T h io at. Aathma, K idney. 
L iver, R herm atiim , Blood, 
Stomach and all female 
dUordera. Alao Bladder 
Trouble».

T H E  C. GEE WO

Remedies »re harm!»»», aa 
no drug» or poiaon are 
used. Compoaed of the 
cholceat medicinal roota, 
herb», huda and bark, Im 
ported by ua from far-

C. GEE WO
CHINESE MEDICAL H E R B ! 

COMPANY. INC.

262H Alder Si.
S. W . Corner Third Si, 

Portland, Orafto.

f .uim -*. S p orta . Coni«*«!» 
i 'i r n ir ,  A u g ii* ! 2 4 .

-S . S.

The Esperanto Breakfast Club held it* 
first meeting since organiration at the 
home of Mrs. Henrietta Williams, 464 
Buffalo St., Tuesday morning. Promptly 
at 9 30 the members of the Club sat 
down to a beautifully appointed break
fast table, where a delicious two-course 
breakfast was served by the hostess. The 
meeting was presided over by its presi
dent, Mrs. F.lise Reynolds, and after the 
business was transacted, the ladies delved 
into their study of Negro history. Mrs. 
Cannady outlined the history class and 
also instructed them in Ssperants.

The coming of Oscar Do Priest, Con
gressman from Illinois, to Portland, in
terested the Club in the study of the 
Negro in politics and therefore the time 
was devoted to that phase of Negro 
history. The period devoted to the study 
of F'speranto was decidedly popular and 
all evinced great interest in it. At the 
close of the meeting, promptly at 11:30, 
the hostess took snap-shots of the Club 
members. The next meeting will be at 
the home o f the president, Mrs. Elise 
Reynolds, 391 Roselawn Ave.

Union 8. S. Picnic'— August 29 
— Peninsula I’nrk.

BIG LABOR DAY
CELEBRATION

Dance Is Hit of the Season

What promises to be one o f the 
greatest Labor Day celebrations in 
the history of the city will be staged 
on Monday night, Septembers by the 
Cosmopolitan Club at Park Rose Dan
ce Hall. This is the first time colored 
people have been able to get this hall- 
a beautiful hall, overlooking the lake 
and tots of parking space.

“ And your friends are going to be 
there too". It promises to be an event 
not to be soon forgotten. Vernonia,

some of the largest donors to the pro- Ictf*! right to deny a citizen admission 
posed fund would open their payroll *° 1 public theatre on account of his 
pursestrings a little wider and pay more | color, particularly a man like this who 
wagr* to their men and women w ho1 served his country in the Spanish 
could then live in better quarters, buy | American war, and one who came to j  
more decent food and not lx compelled ,be Pantages particularly anxious to
to take Johnnie and Mary out of school , *** and bfar * couple of colored top- ,  , . , , . .
to help support the family? Suppose-- notchers who had most to do with ■ , ,■
oh what's the use of supposling? It is h™ ‘ e £  ' V*" k^-book -B u t  what have people come
*<> much more dramatic to ask for money ,,h ° ,hfr ,ha"  people o f their own ^  ^  U tf? „  H ¡ ,  Ku KIux bjgotry
to build institutions than to build human j *”*' r-t, „  „ or Hoover properity or both, it is bet-
tx-inir« At tnit manager Johnson telephoned . . .

The New Republic carries a piece of «»* ‘ ¡<ket to admit the colored ^ 1 7 1
newt that makes me just thrill.ugly folk»: I »»'d think of the injustice .herefrom
proud of four men down at U. of O and humiliation they have suffered

Four men in the Uw department had which would rn,' ,1<' an ordinary white Very truljr-
the courage to sign their names to an , man to a iudK'b™t for something like

$35,000; you should at least present 
them with complimentary tickets.

appeal to the Governor of California to 
pardon Tom Mooney and Warren K. 
Billing* for a crime they did not com
mit—a crime for which they were 
framed" and sentenced to be hanged, 

and for which, at thr instance o f Presi- 
lent Wilson, the sentence was commuted 

to life imprisonment. Think of it—after 
the judge who sentenced them, the jury 
that convicted them, the district attorney 
who tried them, the chief of police who 
arrested them, the detectives who helped j 
to fasten the charge o f guilt on them— • 
after all these years, have signed peti
tions to Governor Young, declaring the 
innocence of tlx accused men—this Gov. 
Young, during the two years hr has had 
possession of all the evidence, has not yet , 
found the TIM E to examine it. Why I 
w ere these men railroaded to prison ’  | 
Because they were union labor leaders 
an<l were opposing the big interests of 
California. With Massachusetts and her

M IL O  C. KING.
Editor's note: Mr. King is a prominent 
attorney (white) in the city.

HAIR GROWER
Read what just one person says about it. 
be multiplied over and over again.

This testimonial can

March 1st, 1923.
T o  Whom tl May Concern:

This letter is for the purpose of endorsing the Thomas 
original discovery for baldness. A new sceintific method 
that has rejuvenated my scalp to the extent that my hair 
began to grow and developed into a luxurious growth. 
Even the temples that were entirely bald are now covered 
with a healthy crop of hair. The Thomas' are real hair 
growers and I can recommend them to anyone.

Very truly yours,
J M.

Chicago. III.
THOMAS’ HAIR GROWER SPECIAL 99

O n  Sale at
OFFICE OF THE ADVOCATE

3 1 2  Marlfuy It milling Portland, Ore.

school system in Little Rock, as were 
Mesdame* Suggs and Coley, both of 
whom have retired from the schoolroom. 
Mrs. Bruce says that nowhere on their 
trip have they met with greater hospi
tality and love than here in Portland, 
where they have heen "received into the 
homes, hearts and love of the people.” 

Mrs. Sugg-., widow of the distinguish- 
td Dr H W. Suggs, is a personality in 
her own right. For many years she

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS
No. 31063

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon 
for the County of Multnomah.

In Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of Riloy W. 

Anderson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under 

signed has been appointed executrix with 
the Will Annexed of the Estate of Riley 
3  Anderson, deceased. All persons having 
laims against said estate are hereby notl-

taught in Little Rock and not until sh- ¡>rd lo present the same, duly verified as
by law required, to the undersigned at the 

* T office of A frs. E. D. Cannady, 312 Macleay
according to herself, did she really know Building. Portland. Oregon, within six
low to appreciate the natural beauty of months from the date hereof.
ser own country. Her trip to the West, j 
,he stated, has somewhat abated her oh- | 
scession to travel in Europe. Dr. Suggs, j ^
M. D., for 32 year- enjoyed a lucrative ' D lirof"íls“ ‘ pu
practice in his state, which was only ex- j
:elled by the high esteem in which he

LIN A HUNTER ANDERSON,
Executrix with Will Annexed. 

Dated and first published, July 27, 1929.
publication, August 24, 1929.

wa held by both white and colored. He 
founded and superintended until his pass
ing, the Royal Circle Hospitals.

The ladies who have been the house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, 
left on Tuesday morning for Berkeley, 
Cal., where they will visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. L. C, Morgan before returning to 
their home.

TH E

PRA TH ER DEVELOPM ENT 

LEAGUE

Syracuse Lodge, No 
1, K. of P., meet* the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each mouth 
at the Stag Auditorium 
181 *  £. Morrison » t

LEE C. ANDERSON. C.C 

840 East 8th St, N .

O. S THOMAS

K . of R . & S.

Are You Building a Monument Fo 

Your Child?—Prather

The now high-oom - 
prsssion m o to r th a v a  
aa littlo aa 1/32 of an 
inch between the top 
of thepiaton and the 
cylinder head— Hint 
carbon ia ruinoua to 
them, even in small 
quart tit tea

Oldar motora with 
big piaton clearance 
ooukf atand lota of 
oarbori

handful of flint carbon
and only V32 of an inch to put it in

Not only does Shell 
M otor OH form 2/3 
less carbon—the little 
It doea form ia aott, 
eoot-lika.akind that 
bkrwa eaaity away

You've probably seen mechanics working on one 
o f the older type motors—scraping layers o f car
bon off the piston heads—a big handful of it from 
one motor!

But the newer engines could never stand such 
carbon deposits. Some o f them have only the 
thickness o f a knife blade between piston and 
cylinder head—no room at all for carbon.

What causes carbon?
The carbon that builds up in your motor comes 
from burned oil. And it is a strange fact that 
often the highest priced lubricants will give you 
large quantities o f gritty, hard carbon.
In spite o f all this it is easy now to avoid car

bon-forming oils. For science has perfected one 
oil that is vitally different.

Only a little soft soot
Shell Motor Oil, the result o f a new refining proc
ess, forms less than o n e-th ird  the carbon of 
even the costliest oils; no hard  carbon, only a 
little soot that blows easily away through the 
exhaust.

Its lubricant value is far greater than old type 
oils. Careful refining leaves all its “ body’ ’ intact 
ready to resist even the most violent changes in 
temperature.

Insist on Shell Motor Oil every time you buy. 
It is almost a necessity in today’s motors.

iM f

SH ELL  MOTOR OIL
m

J u i f  w

Shell 400, the new “ dry”  gas that bums cleanly and keeps out of 
the crankcase, is the ideal running mate for Shell Motor Oil. Even 
Shell Motor Oil can be ruined by “ thinning”  with a "wet”  gat r f

* V j*  f
> J


